
PARIS

THE CITY FOR
LOVERS...OF
DESIGNERY.

You're one of those designery
types. So is my Parisian boyfriend.
And this is where we go.
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MERCI
Apparel

beautiful shop with men's and women's
apparel as well as all kinds of cool stuff.
great place to get lunch or grab a coffee.
and in a good area to shop around.

111 Boulevard Beaumarchais
+33 1 42 77 00 33 www.merci-merci.com

COLETTE
Shop

there's also a great cafe in the
basement. and shops all around.

213 Rue Saint-Honoré
+33 1 55 35 33 90 www.colette.fr

COLONNES DE BUREN
Sculpture

park-like promenade great for people
watching. and really nice, upscale
boutiques on the sides of the mall.

Jardin du Palais Royal

ROSE BAKERY
Bakery

30 Rue Debelleyme
+33 1 49 96 54 01

LE TEMPS DES CERISES
French

classic french bistro. the name means
the time of cherries, it was a song about
the fourth (yes fourth) french revolution.
so you get the vibe.

31 rue de la Cerisaie
+33 1 42 72 08 63 boutique-letempsdescerises.com

LADURÉE
Desserts

a bit touristy, yes. but they invented the
macaroon. and this is the original shop.
the packaging is *amazing.

16 Rue Royale (Rue Saint-Honoré)
+33 1 42 60 21 79 www.laduree.fr

ÉPICES ROELLINGER
Gourmet

a really great spice shop. the packaging
is worth checking out as well as the
shop design in general.

51 rue Sainte-Anne www.epices-roellinger.com

TIP

artisan. social. designer.  a design shop
run by local artists
68 rue des Gravilliers 75003 Paris
http://www.artisansocialdesigner.fr/

COUTUME CAFÉ
Café

great interior design. solid wifi and
people watching.
http://coutumecafe.com/

47 Rue de Babylone
+33 1 45 51 50 47 www.coutumecafe.com

BRASSERIE BOFINGER
French

7 Rue de la Bastille
+33 1 42 72 87 82 www.bofingerparis.com

MAISON DE LA TRUFFE
Gourmet

truffle/foie gras sandwich. just do it.
http://www.maison-de-la-truffe.com/

19 Place de la Madeleine

KITSUNÉ
Boutique

trendy boutique. in the middle of a
bunch of shops, so make sure to stroll
around. http://shop.kitsune.fr/

52 Rue de Richelieu

FRENCH TROTTERS
Apparel

great men's shop. worth a look even if you
you're a gal. it's located on a street packed
with really great designery and apparel shops.
http://www.frenchtrotters.fr/onlineshop/

rue Vieille du temple

FROMAGERIE BARTHÉLEMY
Cheese Shop

best cheese shop ever.

51 Rue de Grenelle (Boulevard Raspail)
+33 1 42 22 82 24

TIP

bike around the city using the velib
system! if you make it to your
destination in 30 mins or less, your ride
is free! http://www.velib.paris.fr/

MOKA PANTAGES
jauntful.com/moka

Jauntful cofounder.
Cities I know well: Seattle, DC, Austin,
Seoul, SF & Paris 
Need help? moka@jauntful.com
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